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803/42 Refinery Drive, Pyrmont, NSW 2009

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Charlie Beaumont

0283551111

Alexa Duffy

0283551168

https://realsearch.com.au/803-42-refinery-drive-pyrmont-nsw-2009
https://realsearch.com.au/charlie-beaumont-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/alexa-duffy-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


Auction 8 June

A sunny north-west corner position, dazzling harbour views and house-like proportions combine in this three-bedroom

apartment to deliver the ultimate in waterfront luxury in one of Sydney's most exciting harbour destinations. Holding a

coveted setting on level eight of the prestigious Solander building in the award-winning Jacksons Landing, the newly

refurbished apartment is wrapped in dynamic views that sweep north to the city skyline and Harbour Bridge and out over

the bay to the Anzac Bridge. An exceptional layout offers ultimate comfort with a private master wing and an oversized

balcony to watch the city lights over the harbour or enjoy magic sunsets over Johnstons Bay. Spread over 188sqm on title

and with level lift access to double security parking, this is one of the very best in the tightly held building with views that

will never be built out and an easy lift ride to a world-class health club featuring tennis courts, the Glasshouse Pool,

Glasshouse Gym and waterfront grounds with grassy spaces to unwind including The Knoll and Refinery Square. Walk

along the foreshore to first-class dining and Pirrama Park's adventure playground, splash park and tidal pool.- Harbour

setting at the peninsula tip- Level 8 of the Solander building- North-east aspect, panoramic views- Newly refreshed

interiors, ducted air- 3 large bedrooms with built-in robes- Private master suite, walk-in robe - North-facing

entertainer's terrace- Dazzling harbour and city panorama - Sun-filled living and dining spaces- Streamlined black

granite gas kitchen - Casual dining, polished parquet floors- 2 spacious marble-finished bathrooms- Ensuite with a bath

and double vanity- Full-sized laundry and plentiful storage- Double garaging with level lift access - 188sqm approx on

title, on-site manager- Heated pool, gym, sauna, steam room,- Tennis courts and landscaped gardens- 300m to Pyrmont

village and the light rail- 600m to The Star, 2km to Town Hall 


